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Oep~rtment

A bwJoen rn.tron.mrnt "1111 !Uj:h tOn>P<dtloa
requlrn higher effidtn<y, nul ju>l upcr•lln~ efficiency but also
lhel\mdin~ effidco~y. One or Ihe rauses or flmdln: lnefficlenty I•
floe high cosl or d<bl as a rnnlt or ••mlngs mana~:rmmt
prvtl«t that con ndure bl\...ror ronJidr11« In lb< rompla)'s
financial llolemrnl.. 1be prnetlce Of ..rnlngJ maugtmtBI luU

.~ bstlw<1

lilttrlldcd practitioncN., resear.:hrn, ttnd regulator!J by develup
urioUJ d<le<llng model$ and de.·elup ttandards aurb a.
lnm. .tlonal Finandal RepurtlnK Slllndll'\l (I FRS). Tu anatyn,
lnJlue..e Ibe dTect of ..raiD!:< managemtnl 0t1 cosl or debr, Ibis
study 11-'CI ttu~~ appruachft: c-ompetlnll"''-"ompun~nt model,
busln<•• tnnde~ ud d!Krellonary revenue model. The approach
osed Is to " '' le" '"" capability or lhe linur regruslon n>Odrl tho I
k fanned and lu P<rform rumparad'" on.alym amon~: doe
regru.don models rorn1ed by dabt from manufacturing
rumpanlu listed In lhe lnduneslo Stock Enhange for lhe years
1007-2011 as data before lhr !FRS implemrntation and 1012lDIS ftlf' dllll after the IPRS lmplementatlul\. BOJ<d un tb<
ruults of data procenio3 oblolned e•ideoet tbol earnings
management negatlvdy affe<t the rost of dtbl using lhr lhr..
approach.. bat the model fonutd ooilh bu.lne• ruoclel approach
hH nrooc<r than lb< rrgresalon <quotion formed ,.Jib other
mndrh. ~ hu compaffil to the period befurr and artrr the
Implementation or IFRS, seen ""mings management practices
ha•e decre.,.rd ond lb< effect on the ••" of debt beroii!AI<
tmaUer.
KI!)•HJfJI'd!l- F:orn/ng .llonog~m&tt; C~Sf of Deb<; I FRS

Only efficient compame~ can win the competition. Sucll
efficien"y can be sourced from the cechnical pro.:ess of
produclilll\ to the ab1lity lo oblain the ml)!lt cllicient 1\Lnding.
Efforts to achie•·c etlicicncy re~ing production proc:c.s is
the field of nun-acrounling shluies. In addition co production
etllciency, management needs h> locus attenlion 011 funding
d1iciency. Tbeorecically. all funds used by the company either
paid by lhe owner or the debt ob!Ained from the crcd11or bear
certain oosls. heremutler referred tu as Cosl ofCap1tal (CoC)
This mean~ that c,,c will be one of the cost components lhal
will dercroline the company's ability to compete.
TABLBI.
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At thos time there 1s increased intcnsily of competition
between companies. The muin cnusc of the increase in
compeu11on is bccau<e competition has occurred oot only
within a country but also ben.~n countries. RegulatOf)'

Although (I) uses the old data, but can provide a fitirly
good explanation why Jhe cost of borrowing in Indonesia is
relatively high. The results of tbis study indicate that
lndunt'>ia is ranked in the last of 34 <-uuntries studi<'ll m lh«:
informative earnings rn,wunting (c11rning opacity). These
re>ulis reinlim:e tbe notion thai thc.re i:l a high probability of
CoD as a rcsull of higll in•~tmenl risk within the company.
·11\e risk in this case is the risk as a n:sull olthe quality of
informal ion pub Iishetl by Ihe company. The company dues not
provide inlimnation llult enables inveslors lo lorecasl lhe
beliefs about lhe future of the compaoy so that io\estors
increase the CoD as cumpensatwn lor the nsk of unclear
in formation.

dereguLuioo contributes hl mu-eascd competillon as 11
removes lhe usual bwTiers to inler-slllle trade. This makes all
corupanies must be able lo improve their competitiveness in
order to survive and thrive in glob.!! competition.
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CoC consi~ts of two components, namely the cost
component of its own capital, hereinafter referred to 31 the
Cu.t of Equ1ty (CoE) 11nd the cost <-umponcnt uf the debt
obtdined from the credotor, which we shall refer to as the Cost
of Debt (CuD). The COD wluo in n country C•tn be measured
by the lending rdte in lhol country. Table I is a ~ummary of
dab!
published
by
World
Bank
through
hllp. ·idata.wurldbank.org relared lu knding rato data and real
inlerest rate. Based on these daJa, lntlonesia's real intercsl rate
WIIS ranked IOrh (8.08'l''o) of the II countries. lndonesia's re:tl
inlerest rate 1' ooly smaller than thai of Br.vil in that period
(to 20 15) experienced et•nsidc:rablc economic turmoiL
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Earning M311.agement (EM) acll• ity is theoretically one of
lbc causes of the lacl of informatin·o.,.., of linaocw
statements. T1us is still a debate because some research
concludes thut BM Improve lhc quality 1>f inlormalion.
lntproving the quality ot these financial s~.atements because
1n.anagement mcludes 1nfonnatiun rcbted to prosp<:el!l of lbc
~"mpany. where sucb intormal1on is not disclosed or
inco1 porated into the financial statements if only lilllowinf1 1hc
usual stuntlards. The action of EM in lhis definition is then
lcnown as benclic1al caromg managemenr. Howc\tr, this IS
only possible to capital market~ with lllgh levels of
in formation ellicitncy. In fact, oo the 1>tber hund, lew sJudies
have concluded that the Indonesian capital market is cllicient
(2) while mosl research <-oocludes rhal the Indonesian cap1tal
market is lncftic1cnt [(3); (4)]. Low market eftkitncy level•
indicalc thai there is information usymmclry in which
management has better information than others.
earning \itanagement Will reduce earning quality. l!anung
quahly can rcllect rislc. wlt<r-e l11w earning qW~Iiry is a high
risk rdlcctiun lor capital owners wbo wisb tu invesJ thdr
funds 10.ithin the lirm (S). Some studies such a5 (6) and (7)
allcmpt 10 do$11Dguish them by examiDing the rdatiornlup
betWI!en ihe twu. The study ubtained results consistent wilh
the lheory thai d1c actions taken by management in order lo
direcl the rate of profit al the desired level will dcgtade the
quality of infurmation lh.>m the reponed cammgs in the
tinanci31 statemenlll.
One of the causes that allegedly increases the infonnation
asymmetry is the dilli:tence iD •tandards used in •<>ri<lus
•-uunlriet. In ""'llOnse to Jhis there ·~ an anempt to reduce
information asymmetry by designmg and encouraging the
implementation of lnteCIUitional Financial Repoo1ing of IFR.S
Slandards). This research 18) wbu wnpled ~-..lmpani<S in

F.urope conelnucd that !FRS implementation could reduce
in fonnation asymmetry nnd improve the reliability of financial
stai•'UlCCits in predictin11 future circumstance~. The results of
rhis ~1\ldy are in line with (9) but contrary tu the results oft 10)
studies conduding that tor comp:~nics list<'ll in the Brazil stock
exchange the IFRS implementation docs not provide a
sicnilicant iniluen"" oo n:ducing iDtormatioo asymmetry. This
difl'erence IS mosl lil:.ely due to differcnccs on lbe levd of
market eUicieocy between Europe and BrdZil. l.mplemcntlltioo
studies of !FRS implications, cspcei3Uy in relalion tu the
relationship of infurma11on asymmetry w1th various other
vanables, arc very stroog to be done tn lbe lnd<lfltsian .apital
market.
Based on Jhi~ research, this study aims to examine wherher
there are d10erenccs 1n the cft'cct of earning management
pro~elices on cost of debt before anti after the omplcrnenbttion
nf !FRS. This is interesting enough hl examine be<:ause on~ of
the objectives of !FRS implemcnlalion is tu redu.:c the
UD<'Crtainty uf information resulliDg in incn:-...sed cost of funds
includtng debt ccxts.
II. l.rrERATUltE REVI'EW

A. Cosr of D.-tor (CoD)
Cost of Debt (<.:oD) refers to the cost of debt borne by the
company either from long-tmn debt or short-lmn debt. The
cost of debt con be seen directly from the interest rate charged
to the overall debt of Ihe company. (II) Explains that the
interest rate charged on a debt can be viewed direclly as a
borrO\ving <oil Accumulatively, CoD can be easily obtained
in the financial Statements reco~d as int=S1 c•pense. The
interest expense arise,; frmn the interest paid by the company
to Jhe lender. The amount of interesl paid by 1hc company is
determined by Jhe amount of debt c~rned and the intereSJ rate
dlarged by the creditor.

The amount of debt of the company is flu..1ualing because
it is influL'tlCcd by the payment of matured debt as well as new
loon This al'IO has implications for fluctuating interest
payments. In addition to being determined by the amount of
debt, another factor detennining lhe amount of interest
payments is the debt quality of the enterprise. The credilor 1.1i ll
be willing to pro, ide a low interest rate if the debt i, of good
quality. The quality of the debt is detmnined by default or
unpaid risk. The smaller the risk of default, then the deb! can
be sa id to be more quali fied. (12) und (13) and many other
researchers stated that Jhe credit rating would determine the
intcresl rate ch:u~ed for the debt.
Cos1 of Debt (CoD) measurcmenl can be done cusily.
Literature studies condUCted to find ~everal wuys to meusure
(proxy) debt loaJ is ns follows:
i~ the most
commonly used WdY is to calculule the proportion of
inlcrest borne by the <ompany compared to the average
debt obtamed [(14), (IS), (16), (17), (18), (IQ), (20)]. The
datu required to calculote the propon1on of mterest can be
obtained in the financial sMemcnls.

I. The proponion of lorcrcst on Average Debt
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2. Credit Rating (Bond Rating) althuugh not used din:ctly as
a pro'ty of CoD, but crtdit rating is often used n an
illustration of the t:ond1tion ufthc debt becau.~e the rattolllll
credit rutin11 greatly affect interest rate-;. A good 111tin11. will
malce CoD relatively smaller and vice ver6:1. Credit Rating
is a credit rnting of a company is"$Ued by a rating agency.
Some smdic:s that usc credit ratings sucb as (12) using the
S & P credit rating. (21) uscs rating! from various source~
available in the Compustat database, (13) using The
Taiwan Corporate Cn:dit Risk lnd"" (TCRl).
8. Etmri11g Management (EM)
Performance measurement i~ one of the most important
Mpect! of s'll•'Cessf\11 enterpnse manlll!ement. Rcgardinl!
perform:mce meaSUTement. profit becomes the most important
part that is ullen used as the basis of as,essment. This
po:rspccti\'l: dri'es profit into an obje<.1 hulen with inlc:l~ts.
Prulit in.tormativity beoomes one of the readers request
financial >blemcnts in order to <vnduct ao assessment of
future prolits and risks associated with the company. There is
a considen~ble amouot or empirical research related to the
association between earnings and stock. prices. Research (18)
shov.'1 that the relationship bet\l.ecn earnings and stock plices
is higher thrul other esrinmtes in financial statements ruch as
sales, cash flow, tn\'<'ntory tomo\er, and so on.
The S<leoml role of a.o<'Oilntin~ is rdato:d to ~vmpany
m~nagcment. This arises rn tandem with a clear <;tparation
between the owner of the company (shareholder) and
lDtlllJll!emenl especially for the "pen ~vmpany. Agen•y th~ory
c'pblins that along with the separation of the function in
which manlll!ement hns a personal inlc:l'l:SI, the conformity
~en the cumpany's objectives and the owno:r's goals can
not be guarMtecd. The !Inandal Shllemcnts, c<pccially tbe
celculalion uf profit into one ol the gauges how man..gcmcnl
pcrl'i:>rms its functions as an agcnr of the owner. Based on that
(22) stares that one of the functions of the financ1al statements
is to limit management ro act in the interests of managemen 1.
The definition of Earning Management tEM) ,·aries
considudbly depending on the underl)ing pa>."Pectives of the
cxpen trying to define the definition. Some of these meanings
are nC¥~tive wllile others arc positive. The notion i~
complementllry, so it is dimcult to make a complete dcfiniuon
and l;(l"l:t all aspc<.1S of EM. In genCT'IIl, the definitiun of EM
can be divided into thrc:e gruups: the definition that view,; the
EM as a bad acti<'n (a oegali\<e point of view), a definition that
views EM as an action thnl a1ms tu increase li1m value
(Jl'l'itive). and a neutral delin•tion.
From a negathe point of view of the EM, it can be snid
that EM is an action that uses v11rious mechanisms aimed at
milrinterpreting the. financial SU\tements in interpreting the
financial statements for management purposes. Th1s will
reduce the transparency and infonnath-eneu of the financial
statements. In this sense EM is an action thot bhould not be
done and will be a los~ or ~Ito investors. On the other hand,
some expert• view EM as an action that can in~Tease the value
of the company. This undeotanding explains that EM is M
opportunity the m.mager conveys her expectation" thruugh the
information >be lw about fumrc cash flow. The assumption

that management did EM to share priv11tc infonnation tu the
public was also submined by (23).
Ditferences in outlook on EM are also evident from studies
conducted "itlun tbe EM 3n:a. The study, wh.icb tend! to be in
the oppurtuni>-tic earning manogemc:nt type, concludes that
EM is driven by tnan"!cment's desire to obtain higher (24),
avoiding loss neponing and pt'Ofit decline (25) nnd other
research. The EM action in this neg;all\e ~live is carried
out by management by making decisions that alter the
financial statement infomwion '10 that the published nepor1
describes the company in a condition consistent •vith the
expectAtion:~ of e<ternal parties in which the conditions tend to
benefit. In thi~ pers-pective, earnings management has violated
the purpose of financial reporting is to present useful
inlormatioo in dccisioo-malcinl! of interested pa~1ies.
C bnple-ntatiOio of brtenoatio,al Fi11a11cial Rep<Jrtiug
Standard (TFRS)
The de"clopment of business that leads to globalization
bas pushed the need lor repoc·ting standards so that the
financial statet\lCI\ts generated by the company can be
understood globally. The issue of standardization is a major
concern that <.'llcournges occounting stal:eboldc:n to seek a
breal:rttrougb to achieve that goal. After attempting various
mtchanisms, adoption and harmonization nf lnternatiooal
Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) became the wny
foiWllrd to encourage the standardization of financial
stotc:mcnts.
Gatsios ( 10) grates that IFRS ig a Stl uf accuunhng
staodardt issued by the lnternaltonal Acwunhng StAndards
Board (IASBJ aimed at producing a higb quality lypicul mudd
for international accounting standards to provide informatiun
to users of financial statements. Bull (26) slates clearly that the
prcsentalton of financial sblcments ba!Cd on IFRS will malce
the financial statements ruore reliable by investon becnuso it
is easy to understand so as to rtduce infom~ation asymmetry.
Lee (27) expressed o similar opinion that internatioool
standards will increase d!sclo~urc of infuml31ion that reduces
informal ion asymmetry and thus reduces risl:.
In addition tu standardization issu~s, IFRS leads to the
impruvement of the quality ol the company's linancial
statements. Epstein (28) say that IFRS reqUires a higb
standard. transparency, and capability compared with other
financial statemeo~ to help investors in global markets and
other financial statem<tlt uscn. Turkey (8) emphasi= one of
the benelits of IFRS's focus on the fair value concept by
saytng that the concept of fair value facilitates investors wllu
need the most up·to-date information in their decision-n1ak.ing
a.~ they understand tbe company's last condition l'oc cash
forecasting. The two <1pinions above conclude that !FRS
implementation wi lltmprove the quality of financ1al statement
infonnation.
Based on the above, theoretrcally can bo said that the
implemcntatioo ol lFRS can cncourag<: the n:liabtlity of
financial statements because the intonnation presented more
infurmatove and updated, Conceptually Ibis will redu<.e
inlormatiun asymmetry sourced from inlormation dilli:rences
that are known by management than infolll131ion that can be
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obtained by in"""tors including one of the financial statement
infom1ation. This theoretielll concept has encouraged various
studies to lest these alle[!aliuns.
Several studies foc~o:d on cx.~~mining the impact of !FRS
implementation on the comp1111y. Li's research (29) and (30)
sh01> that the irnplemct~tatioll of IFRS encourages a decrease
in the co<>t of equity borne by the fim,. Different results are
shov.n· by Gao (7) that disdO'Rifc of nev. information
presented as a result of! FRS implementation can not impro•e
m\est~· predicti\c capabilities.
Turkish Research (8) states that lFRS implement.ttion
contains key factor fucton that can reduce informatJon
asymmetry, thus lowering the cost of equity.
Mohammndrez.:lci (9) conducted a Litc:rature study and
concluded that the majority of research concludes that I FRS
implementation reduces information asymmetry "'hich
rtdllCa! cost of equity but still reoogni7es that some rcseorch
has led to different conclusions.
Ill. CONCEPTUAl fRAM!lWOR.K

A. Ej}e<·l ofEarfling.• Aiallagemelll 011 Cn.•t of!Jeht
Earmng management aclloos by management by ullliZlllg
their acce'iS to discretionary accrutlls wilt degrade the quality
of in!Ormation su as to enhance information asymmetry. The
results of (31) specitically gives conclusions that mal:e a
significant cuntribution in the tormatiun oftbis research is that
earning matlllgemcnt gives a positive intluo:nce on cost of
equity either directly or through information asymmetry.
Other studits (32), (33). and (34) yic.ld the same cooclusinn
that earning management ltJis a positive effect on cost of
cqu.1ty. Bhattocharyo. (I) also provides a complete: picture of
the overall aspects of earning management thor make financial
rc:pom less informllli\c. Research Miller and Mlutincz (35)
who e)(arnines the relationship of carnrng management with
debt concluded the negati\e effect of earnings management on
~,.edit rating, which moons earning management hus a positive
effcet on cost of debt. The study is in line with (36) who found
empirical evi.Jence that rating agencies will lower credit
mtings if it detects m11nagement earning mana~ent.
l ln\\'l:Vec, (37) oectb to be considered because it gives
different results while conductong research woth spM of up to
30 yeon with the nwnber of samples reached 6,076 companies
actually resulted in the conclusion that then: is no eflect of
income smootbtng one way from earning llllUlllgemenl to cost
of equity. Aryo (38) wbo also conducts resear1.h io the United
States finds the fuel tb:ll earning management octioos by
managers do not always adversely affect investors.
Fottoub(39), "'htch examines the relationship of earning
management with cost of debt also found the conclusion of no
effect of earning m1111agement on the determintllion of cost of
debt.
Based on d1e above, it IS relatively difficult to e!limate tl1e
impact ot <:aming management on c<>st of equity. Tb<: results
of these smdies provide random results. Titere are some
allegations that may cause tbis. First. the management's
earning management action ha• a goal that varies between
supplo:mcoting earning !MDagement Md utilizin& earning

management for personal benofits (upportunistic earning
management). Second, there are allcgllliont how some
methods of mc:asuring earning IDiiDBgcnlcnl is not always in
accurdMce with the conditmns so it C!lll nut dete>:t edrnin[IS
manal!emcnl To address some of Ibe above M'-umptions. this
study as described previously will integnlte some earning
management measucemcnts. Based on the above nplanation
•bovc, this research is still built un hypothesis that eaming
maNigemcnt actiun will bave positive eflect on CUll ot" equity
and cost of debt.
B.

fnjlutnc~

lmplem~ntotion

lntenrati01ral

Fi11andal

Reporring Standanh (TFRS)
Implementation of International Financial Reporting
Stlllldard (lFRSi will be: used as a subset variable formmg
sample. This means that the researchers suspect there will be
differences in in nucnce between >Briables studied before and
after tbe implemcnltllion of IFRS. This is dnveo by tbe IFRS
development concept that seeks to reduce rnformation
asymmetry 1(26), ((27,28)]. The dc:crcasc in information
asymmetry is derived from impro• ing the quality of
information and more oomplete disclosure. Not only haw an
effect on information ajytllmetry, but !FRS implementation
based on ,arious empirical srudie-; is also able to decrease cost
o f equity and cost of debt (29 ,30)
TI1e scparnlloo of this sub·sample is also very much in Line
"ith the results of (9) and (8J that there are significant
difference~ in accounting practice in the areas studied on each
of these studies. Due to the compatibility bet,..:en these
various cmpiricol stud1es ,. ith the objective of !FRS
implementation to reduce infontl3rion asymmetry then this
rc:scorch will conduct multogroup procedure to obtain
empirical evidence thot implem<:ntalion ll'RS gi\es o
difference for the in nucncc between the variables studied.
This procedure ..;u be performed tOr all path,.ays to and from
the informarion asymmetry variable.
IV. METHODOLOGY
This smdy was conducted on n1anufucturing companies
listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange during the period or
observution 2007 to 2016. The sample compMies were
'!elected as many as 129 cumpa111es with the number ut
observed financial ~tatemcnts of 1,161 JO-year financial
<taten'lalll. The CoD mea!IUrements in tillS srudy will follow
the mwsurements used by various studies such as ( 14), (40),
(16).(15), and others. The formula used rs.
Int erest Expense
CoD • - - - - - x l 0096
Average Interest Bearing Note

Approach measurement ofF.nrning M1111ngcment (EM) will
use approach built by (41) that is Businc1s Model. that is as
follow'i:

,.....,
li. + J,~'EV,, +~)

• tnll

'CYIC,,

A,

_
,,,llOA,,, . I•-.~~ .1- J~•· I •J,

umo,, -,..,., . .... .,lll,..
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A;,,.,

: Total Acc·rual perusahaan i pada period t.
: lntcrcrpt atau koostanta
: Pcrubnhnn dalam penjualnn.
: Property, Plant. mui £quiplf!t:~ll p<rusaha:m i
pada periode t
: Total A...,er perusahann i pnda peri ado: r-J.

ROA,,.,

: Rerum on As.<PI (ROA) pcru9abaan i pada

TA,
l.'IT

6.REV1,,
PPE.,

NCWC.,.,

periodc t-1
: .Vrm Cash Worti11g Capital (NCWC) (Aktiva
lancar d!kurangi butug lancar dc:ogan
mengcluarknn proporsi hutnng janglu panjung
yang alcm segerajatub tempo dank a5) y.>l\11
didennsikan dengan as~ periodc scbelumnya)

NCWCi,t - 1. Normal Non-Cash Working C8j)ital yang
dihitung dcogon nunu•an berilcut
4

1 "'
NCWCi,t _ 1 = 3 L NCWC1,1 _ k
k•2
Dep

: Deprecmtion mte (Rebnn depresins• dibngi
PPE)

Hypolbcs1s testing will be: used "itb regressiOn ana1~'5is
whereas to see tbc effect of !FRS implementation will use
multigroup analysis (42).
V. DISCUSSION
llns resem:h " a prelim1nary research w that the
developed model os relanvely simple. The focu~ of this
research is related to earnings management, debt costs, and
IFRS omplcmcntation. Before c:ont.luetrng further anal)'l>is. a
descriptive analysis of these variables is pcrfomoed. This is
t.lone tu obtsin more •omplctc framework for the: next stage of
nnnlysos.
Earning m..'\1\:lgement prnctiees decreased shghtly after
IFRS Implementation. This is evodent from the dcx:limng
discretionary aeerwll value calculnted using the business
model (41). The decrease in value is particularly evident
during groupong of samples before and after the app lication of
IFRS. The IFRS implementation period prior to 20 12 has a
hi gila ovet'ftge •-alue of discretionary aecmals over the next
period. Although it can not be said that this Is really an impact
of IJ'RS implementation, it is in line with one of the objectives
of IFRS implementallon that wants to reduce onformatoon
usymmcny that increa~cs investment lisk.
On the Other hsnd. the 'oluc of Cost ol Debt (CoD) al~
decreased in the period after li'RS implementation. In this
case, th.:rc is indeed potential for inaccurate analysis because
the interest rote trend has decreased along with tho Tndonl:'<iM
economy leading to low-interest mtes. To minimize analysis
error, a comparison Malysis of the Bl rate difference with the
overage of debt interest rate before and after !FRS
implementation will be conducted. Bnsed on this, there was n
decrea~ of S.S•-o to 4.6• • !Tom before and after !FRS
impednt1on. The •mnllcr value of the dilference indicates that
the risk premium demanded by the inve~tor against the
uncenaonty that "ill be incurT"td by the dcchnc. ThiS me311s

.~th:a~tt:c.t ;,, £~,;rJitfJtlfict,

Bu.,inc.t.' a11d Management Rc.fCQ)Y:h (.,.EBl~IR). W1lumc ./6

inv.:stors ar~ increas ingly :oble to pa;s rational estimates of the
risks associated "ith their inlle$lments.

!I t]Jutliorti. Na~<>lio I' L.• "CO<por.tl< Oonrn•u~<< Pmcption IO<Iex tCOPI)
oodCootoiDd•" lorl RUI'iocS.:i l012:3tiiJ:2H- ll

In the analysis of earnings management relationship to the
cost of debt oblained dato test results indicalc that earnings
manngement significantly influence the cost of debt with a
significance value of0.032. It means !hut overol l both b~tbre
and after the implementation of !FRS thcr-e is innuenee of
earnings management to the cost of debt. Furtho:rmore, to find
out whether there are differences in the relation'!hip pattern
bet"een the 1\\>o variables after the application of IFRS,
multigroup tc~ting where th e regression coefficients for the
regression unalysi! befort and after the lFRs implementation
t~1 the diffencnce. Based on the multigroup analysis, it enn be
concluded th31 there is a difference of influence of enonings
mana11ementto the cost ol !Airy debts lxlbre and at\er the ban
!FRS. This os in lone With previous research that has been
rummariz<d by Moba11llllllller.uei (9).
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VI. CONCLUSION
Based on the results ond diSCUJSIOns that have bc:eo
submitted earlier, it con be concluded that the implementation
of IFRS has on impact on declining e:~mings management
pT3Clices un<.lertnken by the management of manufacturing
companies. This also hns on impact on the decline in the voluc
of Cost of Debt which means the risk premiums imposed on
onvcstment octi\ity decreased. On the other hand the effect of
earning management on cost of debt changes before and after
the implementation of !FRS.
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